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156 Stanhope Parkway, Stanhope Gardens, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 234 m2 Type: House

Fernando  Capati

0296297771

Raza Khan

0296297771

https://realsearch.com.au/156-stanhope-parkway-stanhope-gardens-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/fernando-capati-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-rouse-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/raza-khan-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-rouse-hill


Just Listed

Unrivalled for convenience, this neat duplex home provides all the desired amenities at your doorstep. Offering a social

lifestyle that one seeks, with restaurants, cafes and transport all within walking distance. A practical floor plan and

sensible features are what astute buyers will recognise in this delightful duplex style residence. If you're starting out,

downsizing or looking for a future growth investment property, then look no further than this gem. Additional Features: *

Master bedroom featuring its own ensuite bathroom and walk-in robe. * Contemporary bathroom that sparkles with sleek

and stylish finishing. * Offering casual and formal living/dining areas. * Well equipped kitchen features Stainless steel

appliances and extensive storage and conveniences. * Each large bedroom includes built-in robes. * Generous under cover

alfresco area with a sizeable backyard overlooking the lush manicured gardens. * Enjoy the community pool, tennis court,

BBQ area and club house and not worry about the maintenance. * Additional toilet downstairs, air conditioning and a

garage plus a carport. * Hybrid timber flooring throughout* 4.8KW solar* Off street parking available via Watford Drive

with direct access to the property which provides privacy. Located within proximity to a multitude of amenities including

Stanhope Village Shopping Centre (80m walk), Sports Leisure Centre (500m walk), excellent bus service (50m walk), only

a short drive to the Kellyville metro station (1.8km drive). Worth Seeing-worth owning, this is the perfect place to start.

Disclaimer: any descriptions recorded in the images and/or content above are not to be taken as descriptive of the final

product and/or service provided. The images and/or content are only used for illustrative purposes and should not be

relied upon when making purchasing decisions.


